Background: An important concept to describe effectiveness of family planning programme is unmet need for family planning. Most married women want to limit childbirth and space deliveries but many are unable use contraceptives for varying reasons leading to unmet need. According to national survey in India (NFHS 3), the total unmet need is 13.2% (unmet need for spacing-6% and limiting-7%). According to district survey (DLHS 3), in Malappuram district, Kerala, India, the total unmet need was 19.7% (11.4% for spacing and 8.3% for limiting) higher than national unmet need. The objective of this study was to find out unmet need for family planning and its causes and the contraceptive practices among married women of reproductive age group (15-49 years) in Perinthalmanna municipality in northern Kerala, India. Methods: A cross sectional study was conducted in 35 wards of Perinthalmanna municipality between 8 April to 6 June 2015. The sample size was calculated as 725. From each of the 35 wards, 21 houses were selected randomly and married women in the reproductive age group 15-49 were interviewed using a semi structured questionnaire. Data was analyzed using epi-info version 7. Results: Among the 753 married women, the total unmet need was 21.2% (spacing 16.9, limiting 4.3). Among 87 (11.6%) currently pregnant women, 66 wanted to conceive, 20 wanted to delay and one didn't want at all. Among the 666 non-pregnant women, 69 were considered in fecund. Among 326 (48.94%) contraceptive users 26.9% had undergone sterilization; 47.5% were using copper T; 13.5% used condoms and 11.9% used oral pills. Out of 340 non pregnant women not currently using any contraceptives, 24% did not want to conceive ever; 27% wants to conceive but later and 38.8% were ready to conceive now. Fear of complications, considering it against religious faith, lack of knowledge and partner's opposition were common reasons for not using contraception. Conclusions: The unmet need for Family Planning is high and in order to reduce the gap, the program should address the above reasons.
INTRODUCTION
India was the first nation in the world to start family planning at the national level in 1951. An important concept which needs addressing in family planning is unmet need for family planning which indicates effectiveness of program. Unmet need for family planning refers to the percentage of fecund women of reproductive age either married or in union, women who either wish to postpone the next birth (spacers) or who wish to stop child bearing (limiters) but are not using a contraceptive method. This clearly indicates a gap between a woman's reproductive intention and current contraceptive behaviour. Unmet need shows how well national family planning programs are achieving the key mission of meeting the population's felt need for family planning. It is a valuable indicator for tracking progress Department of Community Medicine, MES Medical College, Perinthalmanna, Kerala, India towards the target of achieving Universal access to reproductive health.
Over 150 million women worldwide want to delay or avoid pregnancy but are not using family planning methods. 1 Another study quotes that an estimated 222 million women have unmet need for modern contraception in developing world. 2 Most of the married women want to use the contraceptive methods but are unable to use because of lack of knowledge, fear of side effects, religious reasons, insufficiency of family planning worker, uncooperative husband and limited supply and high cost.
National family health survey (NFHS) (2005-06) reveals that the unmet need of family planning has declined from 15.8% in NFHS 2 to 13.2%. 3 According to NFHS 3, unmet need for spacing was 6% and that for limiting was 7%. Evidence from different surveys indicates that unmet need for family planning is higher in rural areas than urban areas. According to the study conducted in Bihar in 2012, the total unmet need for family planning was found to be 23.9%; 9.4% for spacing birth and 14.5% for limiting birth. 4 According to national statistics, in Kerala 50% are sterilized and 8% are practicing modern methods and yet another 11% are following natural methods. 3 According to DLHS 3, in Malappuram district, unmet need for spacing is 11.4%, for limiting is 8.3% and the total unmet need is 19.7%. 5 The findings can be utilized to plan strategies for increasing contraceptive utilization.
The objective of this study was to assess the unmet need for family planning among married women of reproductive age group (15-49 years) in capital Perinthalmanna municipality. Also to find out the pattern of contraceptive practices and the reasons for not using contraceptive measures.
METHODS
A community based cross sectional study was conducted among married women in the reproductive age group of 15-49 years residing in 35 wards in Perinthalmanna municipality between April 8 th and June 6 th 2015. Assuming the prevalence of unmet need as 19.7% from a district survey (DLHS 3) the sample size was calculated as 725. Taking each ward as a cluster, 21 houses were covered in each of the 35 wards in 35 days by a team of 2 interns. From each ward the first house was selected randomly and thereafter consecutive houses were covered till about 21 married women of age group 15-49 years were interviewed. Only one married woman in the age group 15-49 years was interviewed from one house. A semi structured questionnaire was developed and it was pilot tested in the post natal ward of MES Medical College and then used for survey after necessary corrections were made. Data was analyzed by using epiinfo version 7. Institutional Ethical Committee clearance was obtained (IEC/MES/ 23/2015). Individual informed written consent was taken from each participant after assuring non-disclosure of identity.
For the study, unmet need was considered to be present if a pregnant or post-partum woman reported that her pregnancy was not wanted at that time or a fecund woman wanted to stop child birth or delay the next pregnancy but was not using any contraceptive methods. Women were assumed to be unfecund if they selfreported to be so or attained menopause or had hysterectomy. Women who reported using natural family planning successfully (no pregnancy for last five years) to delay pregnancy or whose husbands were abroad and later wanted a child birth was also excluded from the numerator.
RESULTS
A total of 753 married women in the age group 15-49 years were interviewed. Table 1 depicts the baseline details of the women interviewed and their husbands. The mean age of women was 30.94 years (+7.277) and a little more than half (53.9%) belonged to the age group 18-30 years. The mean age of husbands was 38.12 years (+8.579) ranging between 21 and 64. Half (51.66%) the study participants had high school education and only 0.4% was illiterate. None of the husbands were illiterate and 45.29% had studied up to high school. Majority (82.73%) of the participating women were home makers and most of the husbands were working.
The age at marriage of women in study ranged between 13-37 years with a mean of 19.77 years (+3.53). 199 (26.4%) got married before the legal age of marriage and only 9 (1.2%) got married after 30 years ( Figure 1 ). Table  2 shows the age at first child birth and it is seen that 104 (15.8%) women gave birth to their first child before they were 18 years and only 7 after the age of 30. 12.6% (95) women did not have any children. Majority (606) had 1-3 children; only 9 had more than five children. Out of 753 women in the study, 87 (11.55%) were pregnant or post-partum at the time of study and 112 were not currently living together with their husbands as they are working at distant places or abroad. Figure 2 depicts the reproductive intentions of the study participants. Among the 753 women studied, 87 were pregnant or post-partum at the time of study. Among these 87 women, 20 wanted the pregnancy only at a later time giving an unmet need for spacing of 22.99%. One woman reported she never wanted the pregnancy (1.15%) giving a total unmet need of 24.1% for the current pregnancy. 66 (77.01%) of these women informed that they wanted to have more children in future. Among the 666 non-pregnant women, 326 (48.9%) were using contraceptives. Among the remaining 340 nonpregnant women who were currently not using contraceptives, 69 were excluded from numerator as they were considered in fecund or not at risk of pregnancy as per working definition. Among the remaining fecund women, 103 wanted to delay their next pregnancy but are not using contraceptives for various reasons. 36 women informed that they wanted no more child births.
Unmet need
All together 123 women wanted to delay pregnancy but could not use any contraception, indicating unmet need 
Contraceptive practice
Out of the 87 pregnant/ post-partum women, 30 (34.48%) had ever used contraceptive measures prior to this pregnancy and 60 (69%) women were planning to use contraceptive measures in future.
Figure 3: Methods of contraception practised.
Among the 112 women who are not currently living together with their husbands, one was pregnant; ten had undergone permanent sterilization and remaining 11 practiced temporary methods when living with husbands (2-condoms, 2-intrauterine devices, and 7-oral contraceptive pills) and 90 were not using any contraceptive measures.
Out of 666 non-pregnant women, half (48.95%) were currently using some contraceptive method. Among 326 using contraceptives currently, majority (47.55%) were using intra uterine contraceptive device (IUCD) like Copper T; 44 (13.49%) were using condoms and 39 (11.96%) were taking oral contraceptive pills (OCP). About a quarter (26.99%) had undergone permanent sterilization.
Among the 340 non pregnant women who are currently not using any contraceptives only 40 had ever used any contraceptive method. Most had used OCP (16 out of 40). 38.8% (132) wants to conceive now; 37.06% (126) responded they wanted to conceive later and 24.12% (82) did not want to conceive any more but still were not adopting any contraceptive measures.
Reasons for non-acceptance of contraception
More than half (67.76%) replied they were practicing natural methods hence didn't feel other methods were needed. The commonest reason for not using any contraceptive method among women was fear of complications followed by reasons like contraception is against religious faith, opposition from husbands or senior family members and lack of knowledge. Other reasons were like preference for at least one boy child, shame and personal inconveniences. Some women gave more than one reason for not using any method (Table 3) . 
Factors influencing unmet need
When association was looked for between total unmet need for family planning and certain characteristics of the woman like her age, education, occupation, age at marriage, total number of children and husband's age and his educational status; woman's age (p 0.049), her educational qualification (p 0.039), her occupational status (p 0.002) and the total number of children she has borne (p 0.001) were found to have significant association. We can see that as age increases the unmet need is decreasing. A woman having educational qualification below high school is shown to have higher unmet need. Similarly unmet need is more among the unemployed. On stepwise (backward conditional) logistic regression where woman's age, her age at marriage, her educational status (up to high school education or above) and employment status, her husband's educational status and employment status were entered as independent variables; woman's age, her educational status and employment status were found to have a significant effect on total unmet need for family planning (Table 4 ).
DISCUSSION
The unmet need for contraception in this urban area remains comparatively high (21%) in spite of sufficient facilities available in the several hospitals functioning including government hospital. The unmet need is similar to the Bihar study (total unmet need-23.9%; 9.4%spacing; 14.5% -limiting). 4 Another study in done in Botswana reports lower unmet need (total-9.6%; 6.7% for limiting and 2.9% for spacing). 8 Nearly half of women (48.9%) were currently using contraceptives; which is lower compared to some other studies done in other parts of rural Kerala (70.3%). 6 In a community based cross-sectional survey conducted in villages of Mukkam in Kerala, India during 2012-2013, 70.3% of women with mean age 33.29 years (SD 8.57) were practicing contraception at the time of study. 6 In the Sudan study mentioned earlier, only 26.2% were current users and 25.4% had ever used. 7 In our study, a quarter had undergone permanent sterilization. But in the study done in Mukkam, a rural area in another district of Kerala nearly half (49.9%) had opted for permanent sterilization6 and 71% in NFHS-3. 6 According to study conducted in Bihar, most common method ever used was IUCD (41.2%), which was followed by OCP (32.1%) and male condom (23.3%). 4 Among the 20.4% using temporary methods in rural Kerala study, 7.4% used condoms, 1.4% used OCPills and 1.1% had copper T inserted. 6 In a study done in Lucknow, half (53.4%) had IUCD inserted, 38.8% were having OCPills and 7.7% used condoms. 9 The most common reason for not accepting contraception in Botswana study was health problems stated by 1/3 rd and 18.7% stated inconvenience. 8 Partner opposition was stated by 12.2% only compared to 24.4% in our study showing that our women have less decision making power in such matters as regulating her own fertility. 8 Partner's disapproval was stated by 34.2%, lack awareness by 27.8% and fear side effects by 24.1% in the Bihar study. 4 The most common reason was similar to the findings by population council that is fear of complications. 10 These differences show that regional differences exist in reason for unmet need. The district of Malappuram including the area of our study has higher unmet need compared to other parts of Kerala. This may be because of the reason that till recently the district stood behind in education and employment especially of women.
In this study, woman's age, her educational status and employment status were found to have a significant effect on total unmet need for family planning. In Bihar study, unmet need varied significantly with age, with highest unmet need among less than 19 year old. 4 Similarly, unmet need was higher in the lower income group and illiterates. In the Botswana study, unmet need was lesser among low parity and those aged 25-34 years. It was highest among uneducated and those aged 35-49 years. 8 In a Bangladesh study, employment and age were found to be significant influencing factors whereas, current age, age at marriage and parity were found not to be associated in Sudan study. 7, 11 There education of both woman and husband and her occupation played a role.
CONCLUSION
It could be concluded from our study that unmet need is high and the prevalence of contraceptive use in the study area in Perinthalmanna municipality is less than 50%. In order to reduce this gap, we must consider the reasons for not using contraceptive measures and scale-up the program activities for reducing the unmet need. The study observations points towards the need for improving women's education, employment and their role in decision making.
